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THE PAST YEAR.

The past hospital year which closed

tth-t. 3lst has been one of more than

usual interest, and will probably rank
.s the most eventful one in our history,
in regard to amount of work accom-

pli:shed, and number of Improveients

.:td- in the hospital building.

In the reports to be presented to the

anniiual meeting of the governors on the

...;th of this month will be shown the

t-xtent of the expenditure in the direc-

lion of improvements. Beginning with
!!ti painting of the whole interior at a
yst of $550, we .. ave wound up ;ith a

materlal transformation of the diet

ksitcns, main kitchen, and laundry,

aind have added to our coal storage
i omn by the erection of a large exte-
iilor shed. Communication between the
main building and the maternity an-

nx bas been established on all three
tloors, nnd the Idle space forinerly oc-

, uited by the light shaft bas been util-
ized throughout its length. Air and

light have been admitted to the base-
ment and new means of exit from laun-

dry have been provided. H ardwood

floors have been laid in two large pri-
vate wards, and in the main and diet
kitchens.

Alterations and improvenents to the
plumbing to the extent of $250 have
been made throughout the hospital, and
an extra sun of $225 bas been expended
in additional interior and exterior
paintiig. Electrie bells have been in-
stalled in all the private wards, and
electrie light bas been furnished to
many of the private and semi-private
wards.

The cost of the varlous improvements
and alterations will fall little short of
$1,500, about half of which suni we have
been enabled to pay off ere the year
vlosed. iMuch of the vork that vas
iont- should have been undertaken long

ago, and inuch of It might have been
saved had we had our present experi-
i-nee when the new hospital addition
was erected.

W'e have now, so far as our means
will permit, a fairly convenient work-
ing institution which, with a few addi-
tions and alterations, could be made
one of the model hospitals of the land.
For instance, the %xtension of the side
galleries would give roomn for addition-
al surgical facilities now much needed.
The purchase of the bouse adjoining
the maternity annex would give us a
Nurses' Home as well as two more ex-
tra large private wvards. The fitting up
of the large roofs would give us sun
parlors and convalescent wards, which
the erection of a first-ciass elevator
would render of easy access.

The ranid and phenomenal growth
of our hospital is a iatter for congrat-
ulation to all the friends of homoeo-
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pathy, and while we are not enabled HOMOIOPATHICS.
to devote ourselves as we would wish An article n the Medical entury,
to purely charitable work we contend under the above heading, by Dr. E. R
that no more potent advertisement of Ils, f Kansas nity, concudes witn
the homoeopathic school of inedicine
exists ln our province to-day. The the 'proof 0fohe uddîr
name and fame of our hospital and its is te al, therof of the pd-
nurses have done more to attract at- lente ot tîfloer pove the iav r
tention to homoeopathy during the past
five years than ail the glorious efforts simîlars truc? The only answer that
of the honioeopathic ploneers of the cat be made is a comparson of tiw
past hait century. Our institution resuts. The Cook County Hospital of
thus worthy of your support and Inter- Chicago Is governed by a board or
est,commissioners, and the varhousei iyu
the most powerfui nieans of furthering ofatiens ae sen dt these sevehé-
the interests of the cause you have
nearest to heart. Strength the hansa fixi
0f the management with your sympa- ratio. Not very long ao the homo-of te n-angenintwit you sypa-pathic staff appied for anl increase 'thy and purse, and enable it to place their apportionment, and backed their
and keep our hospital, like the system
of niedicine it represents, ever ln the reue t a thre Pc, cen
front rank of institutions for the relief iOWer or aiitrt tan eliher
of sickness and suffering. words, had the hoinoeopaths treated

ail patients received in the hospital
that year 500 lives would have bec-n

PHYSICAL CONDl'IONS FOR LONG saved that were iost? As there was
LWE. no favoritlsm shown either in the char-

acter of disease or their se-ver-ity, butBy L. C. Washburn, M.D. ail shared alike, the test -as a
one. The reçuest %vtas- granted.One should not be too large or too the cities physicians are coul-

emall, too tall or too short, too fat nor pelled to report ail cases of contaglous
too lean. diGeases to the health boards, and as

The bones should be small and these boards were almost universahy
strong. under oid school control, there wouid

The skin should be thin, sniooth and be no suspicion of "octored records
tougli. to favor homoeopathy. An exaaVaa-

The body should be short and coin- tion o ner te drton otc
pact, rather than too long and loose. treian te of thy

One should be very large around the (he oldest national redical associa-
chest. tion in this country, by the way) re-

The limbs should be small, hard and vealed surprising facts. The foi.ow.ing
tapering. is froni Dr. David A. Strickler, who

'he veins should be large, full and directed he Investigation:
distinct. Eleven cities reporting measirs givP

allopalhs 18,425 cases, wvith '725 death-s,The pulse should be regular, strong inortaity rate 3.99 per cent; homoeo-
and slow. paths, ),75S cases, with 22 deaths, rate

With proper hygiene one should live 0.3 per cent.; or, of the 725 cases lest by
five or six tirnes as long as he la the old sehool 588 wou-d have been
getting his full growth. Some are saved by the new.
grown at fourteen, others not till thirty Eighteen elties reporting scatlet te-
vears old. ver give allopaths 27,51. cases, with

Men do not often die of old age, so 2,378 deaths, mortality rate 8.25 per
people of a, good constitution ought to cent.; hoaioeopaths, 4,603 cases, witb
live one hundred years, and if an extra 229 deaths, rate 5.19 per cent.; or, of
good constitution, niay Ilve to be two he 2,378 lost, 1,057 couid have been
hundred .vears old.

Women who have passed the age of Query: Does homoeopathy cure or
fifty years are apt to be longer lived does allopathy destroy.
than men. Thirteen ciesreporting typhoid E-

Agreeable wedlock lengthens human 3,229 déaths, mortal4ty rate 22.56 Per,cent.; hooeopaths, 2,068 cases with



MONTRELLThU H OM(OPATHIC RECORD.r 16 deathls, rate 15.15 per cent. These
ligures are especially signLficant, as
,ld school authorities contend that in
tiis disease medicines have little or
n'thing to do Jin siortening or lesseli-
img Its severlty, and yet the allopaths
.ost 149 cases to the homoeopat,hs 100.

Ii spite of present day antisepsis,
tiirtven cities reporting births give
lie allopaths 66,788 continenents, w-ith

1.:395 deaths from puerperal causes,
mnortality rate 2.09 per cent.; the

nmoeopa ths, 8,307 coniinemilents, wi1th
.1 deaths, rate 0.83 per cent. This
mneans tiat the aliopatis lost propor-
tionately nearly two and a half times
as miany cases as the ionoeopatis.
Wii tlis awful discrepancy against
scientilic' iedicine?
In nineteen cities reporting deaths

from acute stoniach and bowei diseases
tlere was from the oid school physi-

ans, 20,61.5 fron honocopaths, 1,511;
the- ratio being 13.63 to 1. The ratio
between the two bodies of practition-
klrs in tlie saine cites wzas 6.64 to 1.
To suite the sane fart differently the
dilopiÎatli signs more than twice as naly
death certiflrates from these causes
tian does his honioeopathie conpeti-
tor. These saine nineteen cities report
d-a ths from ail causes: Allopatis,

.siî; hoioeopaths, 11.078; ratio, 12.6
1.> 1: the ratio of physicians, as before
stated. That is the average allopath
signs 19 death certiflcates to the hono-
K-paths' 10.

Vi have been put in trust with our
.awv" andé weogtt let our lighIt

hfine- before mien. 'If the people knewv
tiebsi faets wvold not they go whlere

h.Ir .- ]lances of lire were nlearly twice

TlE.\T31ENT OF 'OLD IN THE
READ.

The bydropathie treatient. of a old
mà thie head is more reliable than any
'ther. It is .u follows:-In the morn-

im., after rising, and at night before
r.-tiring, wash thie feet and legs as high
up as the knees in cold vater, thei
ruh thei with a rough towel. and mas-
sage theni till the slin is red and glow-
ing. In additon to this, cautioisly
S'lniff tepid water up the nose frequent-
ly during the day, and sip wihi a tea-
spoem a glassfui as hot as cai be borne
'ou imir before eaci meal, and at bed-
time. A few days is often quite suffi-

ut for sinple catses, and obstinate
ones yield if the treatmWCent is prolong-

'. No< -eiines are required. If
taken in the first stages of the disease
a olid Is broken up which mîight other-
wisé herome a severe case of bron-
chitis, Iasting imany days or weeks.-
N. Y. Med. Times.

DEFECTIVE VISION.

Walter L. Pyle, in the International
Medical Magazine, sa ys that profound
defect of vision mnay follow even the
mo(erate use of stimulants in the
daily dietary. Most proinlent among
the toxie amiblyopias are those due to
alcohol and tobacco. It is connionly
belioved tiat tobacco is the direct
causative agent in most cases, tie de-
bility produced by the continued use of
alcohol and ge.-erai dissipation being
predisposing causes. In considering the
(-fiect of tobacco on iision it is iiport-
aut to bear iinmind the strength and
quantity of tobacco used, tie personal
idiosyncracy, and the fate of general
health. The great eîsential in treat-
ment is the discontinuance of both sua-
stances.

The c'hief symîptom is a failure of
central vision, both for formi and :01'.
The patient complains of a iist before
the eyes. wiieh is most troublesome le
a bîrigit light. Peripheral vision .naY
not be greatly altered, and there .s îot
the sanie diflleulty in seeing to walk
about as is noticed in ordinary pro-rps-
sive optic atrophy. Il certain c ises
taken eavly. complete abstinence mnay
effect perfect recovery, but relapses are
likely to oceur if the stimultats a re-
sumTed. In cases in whiich the optie
nerves are visibly blanc.Lhed. the disease
mnay be arrested aid 1 partiai recov r:y
miay occur. If smoking and drinki-ig
are persisted in. the ambulyoia icre.-
es up to a certain point. and central
vision is perm:anently lost, but comn-
plete blindness is not usual.

ases of chronic amblynnia are on
recortd in whicl coffee and tea have
ieen considered the exciting a,;ents.
Excessive (offee-(drinlkers in the Ea.-
ern countries are said to frequently
suffer fromi loss of vision similar to h I
seeni in tobacco-amblyopia. It z 'aid
that experts tiiiploye(l in tea-war
bouses Of:csionally suffer froni miîarked
vusuat defet 1s. Casey A. vood in-
ludes. besides t en anid offee, cocolate

anîd strong~ cheese, and 'etai-tn richu
fonds and strontg coidiieits mîay be
added.-Me.'d. Tiies.

Aceording to a PhliladelphIia paper a
Miss Deati. dauglter of an uidertaker.
wvas lately taken to the GenerrlHospi-
tal ln that city suffering froi ape n dI-
eitis. She was operated upon by Dr. F.

-. Dye and placed in cliarge of a daY
and night nurse,. the former being Niis
Payne. the latter Miss Grone. In • pite
of this gruesome combination. the pa-
tient coiivalesced rapidly and vas soon
discharged,
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TH1E PROOF OF TH-E PUDDING.

At the festival dinner of London
Homlloeopathie Hlospital. Mr. Crespin,
treastrer of the Melbourne (Aistralla)
Foînoeopathie Hospital. aiong other
things said in his speech, as reported
in tie Ionthly Hom. Review:

"During the thirty-four years lie hila
been associated with Homoeopathly ihe
coulid testify to ils goodness. His father
was a surgeon, and whei lie (the
speaker) first joined the commiittee of
the Aîlelhouniiie Hoaimoeopatlie -lospi-
tail lie was told lie was a fool to be as-
sociaLted witl sucli a quackery. But IL
was not iuackery-and he had proved
during his lifetimie that it was one of
tlie best scientiflie iedical discoveries
ever made for hlieŽ alleviatain of tie
suxffering of mnankind. As a proof lie
rnight say that the secretary of the
G»eelonig Iobspital had his dauglter
striclken ivith typliiold. and lie asked
the secretary of the Homooiii p eiathile

Iospite if lie wouild take lier and
treat ier at his hospital. They miglit
tlink Ilt peculliar that ti seI-retry of
an allopathie hospital shiouild sen lier
to a. honoeopathlic hospital. wliere she
was completely cured. He had another
instance. An old friend of his was
taken very 111 and the allopathie doc-
tors 3aid they could do hlm no good.
]He was advised to try lomnoeopatliy
and would not, but as lie was told he
waxs going to die. lie agreed to try It,
and the result was ithat he was eured.
That gentleman testified ls gratitude
for the henefits he had received by
offerinig to build aiother wing to the
hospital, and he grive £10.00 for that
purpose-on coidition thxat four rooms
were reserved for payiig patiets. That
'wing now stood. aind would stand asa
a memnorial of the blesslngs of lIn-
oeopatliy. 1Heç (th- spealc-r) vas a
stronîg heliever ini Homoieop a thy anîd
belie-ved that the founidation of the sys-
teni was riglt.-HIom. Envoy.

Tlo remv- frm the breath offt-eiiv-
odors. nu-h ms art- due to whiskey tud
tobacco. !. J. lZi-npf (Tnd. M.ed. Tour.)
:assc.rts there i nothing more eff.ectu:l
thai 1 :'rt of lyirogen dioxide lin
parts of ro'ewater.

The old -.st lpraetisimr physivlan Il ti-
'nil "d S 4tes s eaid to b Dr. O. R.

Skinie-r. o' Freehold. N J. who is in
his :r. year. i. was a surgeont ii thie
clvil war. le i- k..pt huy with lils

Cofession-l duti-s and answverv
promptly ail calls.

IIrNTS.
F'or those ruhject to iiinsy Baryti

tarb. 6 is a good reimedy to ward ti,
the disease.

Arundo maur. 3x, according to Dr
John V. Allen. will cure nearly every
case of lay fever.

Aesculus and lainanelis supposi-
tories afford the qalckest relief lin casu-
of palinful piles.

Arnleva iair ()l is one of the bê-r
hair oils oeit can use. It pronotes th.
growthlu of the liair.

Nausea, voniting of glairy murut,
an(d esi-cial disgust at the smnell t.:
food, Colheitumi.

.Nfrigold Creani is especially good ii.
allaying the pain and inflammation ilt
sunburn where the skinî is raw. Wle:u
there is oily the burning use Aseptn
con.

Hyo anus is a renedy for the de-
liriumu of morphinismî.

U \irt .M\dicale reports cure af
"aFe of re-tal pirolapse in a child two-
years old witl Podophyllumix and Aloe.

Nose bleed daily with pale face ie-
fore attacks is an indleation for Carlb.
veg.

Burning. smnarting in eyes or throaw.
Capsieum.

Worry and anxiety withiout cau-
may he relieved withi Aconite.

Dr. W. F. Taylor. of the Illinna-
Western Asylui for the Inîsane. filnd-
Natruni mur. to he a good remuedy fo,
insa ni ty resulting from overhieating v.
the sun or fron sunstroke.

If you nae a severe contusin
"bîlack and blut." or a black eye, n1li.
oil applied externally will cause it t
rapidly disappear. Arnica 3 Internall.
will also hasten cure.

Borax is a remuedy for eczemna of fin-
gers amnd toe.

Voxnitlng axnd purging witl rail t
prostration ii habies is a call for Ar-

Yellow,. watt'ry stools. quuiek exoi
s on. Croton tig.

Fever. hot head. flusled face. drowsy.
but does 'ot s ep. suitden starts or
rolling the ed. Bellaloina.

Child agry. crying. fretful. wants toi
he carried about. colic. Chamuomilla.

Honoeopathie Envoy.

MANUFAC'TURING OPTICIAN & JEWELLER,

2417 St. Catherine St., MONTREAL
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Ft.INNCIAL IEPORIT O OA

AUXILIARY FROM JUNE 17th
TO OCT. :..ast, 1903.

Receipts-
Atiss A. B. Moode (towards

renit) .......... -...-.............. $ 00 0

$100 00
Disbu rsemenits-

hiss 31. Rob"rtson (purchases).. '3 'J0
lodgson, Sumner & Co. account. 4 3
louse linen (fromî England)....313 55
Quilts (fron England) .......... 18 95
Henry Morgan & Co. account.... 51 07
W. L. 3ialtby, rent nine mos .... 210 00

$800 s4

DONATIONS IN OCTOBER.

Thu Lady Superintendent acknwl-

edges with thanks the following:
Miss BaLnero.ftagazines.

J. Dick, sq., Boys, Homo-epak

of electrie battery ($12).
Wonian's Auxhiary-1 double boiler,

2 frying pans. 1 roasting pan, 1 poitato

pot. 1 granite teapot. 1 dipper, 6 roller

towels, 3 table cloths, 12 table napkins.

2 sau(epans, 1 waste paper basket, 4

clothes baskets, 12 pepper and salt

shakers, 1 mnilk jug, 12 cups and salue-

i-rs, 12 plates, 1 tea, kettle, I sæ-lp

strainer, 1 sink straliner, butter pads,
.: wooden spoons. 1 potato masher, 1

ealu-opener. 12 teaspoois, r, dessert

spoons. 6 dessert knives, 1 beef-

SUl3SURIPTIONS AND t'ASHI DONA-
TIONS IN OCTOBER.

'rhe hospital treasurer acknowledges
with thanlks the following:
(kc. Durnford, Esq..........-. .$20.00
Mark Fisher & Son. Co.......... 10.00
Ainerican Presb. Church (flen-

evolent Fund).................13.00
'Montreal DaIly Star.............. 5.00

Total ......................... $4S.o

PATRONIZE

W. H. LEA CHI
2440 ST CATHERINE ST.

DEALER IN -

NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS
TEi'ItM' <îs, as or Teris to Suit. lians Timed

and Rtelnired. Teleplhone, Up 99.

RE14'1tldATIO1N.

On the evening of Oct. 7th the nurses
gave a reception and informal dance

to their nany friends, the occasion
belng the graduation of Miss Eo. Scott,
of the class of '03, who ltI the hos-
pital to take charge of her first case

in private nursing.
The board room and nurses' dining

r,0om1 were prettily (ecoiate.d in blue

and white, and adorned with palrs
and a profusion of Ilowers, through

the generosity of friends.
The guests, to the numuber of 75, were

received by the Lady Superintendent
and the Medical Superlutendent, whose

dulies were quicksy accomplisied as

soon as the new arrivais caught the

sound of the feet-stirring strains of'

the piano, and rapidly joinied the mer-

ry throî.g In the joyous mysteries of

walt. two-step, etc.
The lack of wall flowers ln the deco-

rations was noticeable, but the few
secluded nooks available seened to
have tieir usual quota or what ap-

peared to the passing giance to be

statuary, nostly in pairs.
The dispensary waiting rooin was

transformed luto a fairy bower, wlth
lags, strea.-ners, Ciinese lanterns and
ilowers. A eloser inspection, however,
dispelled the fairy part of it, and
brought to view the prettily decorated
tables, laden with dainty and tempt-
ing sleep-destroying edibles.

The dancing, which was enjoyed by
all till midnight, was in.terspersed
with songs, piano solos, and artistlc-
ally rendered whistiiig solos by one
of the nurses. Everybody seemed to
le having a royal good tinie, and at
the close of the evening the guests

gave voice to their feelings in a lheartY
vote of thîanlcs to the nurses for the
delightful entertainment.

The nurses desire to thank the nany
friends who kindly assisted then in

iany ways, among others Mr. W. H.
Leach. for the use of the piano; Mr.
Jas. M. Aird, Messrs. Westgate and
Lewis, for generous contributions to
the supper table; a lady patient whose

kindness made possible the iloral dis-

play, and nany others whose efforts
vent far towards naking the evenlng

so successful.
The appearance of so nany friends

was ample, evidence to the social popu-
larity of oui nurses, and nay be taken

as good proof of the probability of
their professional success wben their
tine for graduation cones around.
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HOSPITAL NOTES.

BOSPI''AL wvork for October wzas
heavy. exceeding that of the saine
mîîonth last year by nearily one-thiti-d.

'WITI1 the end of the hospitail year
Oct. 31st. all the repair and tlteration
work was ilnished up, and no more will
be undertaken uitil after the annuil
meeting.

RE\IEMXFfBER the annual meeting of
the Governors to b helid Thursday, Oct.
2tith. Reports for the year will be f -t-
sentod, and oiicers electel for the ccim-
ing year. Don't miss this meeting.

AT TIHE annual meeting resolutions
wiill be presentedi asking for change in
the datit of closing the hospital year, to
mnake it conforni to the calendar. and
fully represent the designated year.

TIuE WOAN'S AUXILIARY at
their last nionthly meeting. decided not
to hold their annual bazatar this year.
>winîg to many changes and removals,

it was thought tat the work of pro-
paratio)n would be too great for lie
available assistance. A pound party
and sale of fancy work. at the hospital
aft.r thte holiday st.sn would. It was
thoumgh'. wet the reouirements of thé
situation.

TiE VArANUY in tlie resident phy-
siciains office lias bteeni 111-.d by the ap-
piointmntîî of Dr. G. M. Relid. of Queen's
University. Kingston. who cones to us
h iglly reonended by tlit Den and
faculty of his Alima Mater.

TITE REPORTS of the various -Ir-
riartmncmts for the past year. when pri-
sCntéd at the* annual meeiqLting will, vitli
on1e -xcepbtion. show a condition of In-
ûreasedt prosperity and effilent wrork.
The .-xction is Ii the dlepartment
of subscripti-ns and donatiiins. which
falls far short Of tleq ir'evious year's
recîord.

IT 1A.S beenmî brought to our notie-
that tht. inlly exclusive hiomiioeopatli
pharmacy ii Canadla is located at Arn-
piirr, On)lt. Mlr. Walt, the proprie-tor,
lias heen ii the drug husiness 'ar 4>
yi-ars. and last spr8ng soll out the allo-
pathit' portion of his busineiss to devot..
iimself to purely homnoeopathic phar-
nacy. ie has been a life- long adher-

ent to the principles of homoeopatiy.
and lias often been the means of send-
ing patients to our hospital.

THE NEXT number of the Record
vill close volume eight of the paper.
We would like to call your atteitioi
to the fact sO that you miay send in
yoir subscriptions now overdue. anil
attend Lo the renewal of the sane ere
the year closes. Remember us to yoer
iendcm is.

AMONG tie niany problems the in-
comninqg manag'ment of the hospuital
will have to wrestle witlh, probably the
miost Inportant, will be the acquire-
ment of larger and better quarters for
our nurses and domnestie help. Ar-
rangements will have to be made for
the purcliase or continuous renting of
the lrenises adjoining tIe pbresent
Nurses' Home. and any subscriptions
towards a fund of $5.00t)o for this pur-
pose will materially lighten the labors
of the management in tils direction.

WE HAVE heard a rumor to the et-
feet that "Ilospit.aI Wants" in thiese
coluins, have attracted the attention
of a prominent out of town practitlon-
er. caiusIng inquiries to be made relat-
ing to stean sterilizers witl a view to
suiiplying ouir needs Li this matter.
Better îtlok over the iist and see what
you can do.

'TE REGULAR nimnthly meeting of
thte C;miitte of Management. called
for ()(ct. 2itLh. had to be adjourned for
nlck of a quorum. Fortunately no

business of imlrporta nece was to he
broughrt forward. The' iext meeting.
wiilh vill be hilil on alonday, Nov.
23rd, vill b the last of the yealr for
tli resent onmmitt,. and a full at-
tendance is requesteI in order that. al
unirfinisied business may be clearet ip.
as vell as reparation madte for thei
relonts [o [he Governors' annual met-
mng.

NOTES.

Nu rse Bnekmore is at honîle on sick
lave.

tirs. E. iacD>onaid, of this eity, has
ertered tIe Training Sclool as a prt-
'imtioîner.

Nurst' Fleet wias called to lier home.
New Glasgow, by the serious illnt ss oft
her sister.

Nurse Richards. who ws iIli witl
typho.id fever inst sunîmmor, has fully
recovered, and is again on duty.

All of our graduato nurses are re-
ported to be very busy, ani keep
nearl aiwavs narked "out."
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Nurse Routhier, another of the '03
graduates, lias nearly completed lier
three years' training, and will leave
the hospital at the end of this month.

The nursqes have been getting lots
of surglenik exp)erience during the piast
miont-hi, the operating roomn being ,in
almiost daily dlemand.

Nurses' lectures began Oct. l3th,
wvith the subject of anatomiy, followed
on the 1Gth w'ith obstetries. Leî.turt-.9
will be giveii every Tuesday and Fri-
day utntil the close of the session, ln
March next.

Examingationis at close of sess.on w'il
lie lield as follows: For nurses who
have comileted one, year's tralinng,
preliminary examinatLion ln anatony,
physiology, pell,atries, m inor surgery,
and urinalyýIs. For nurses who have
been two years ln training, final exain-
ination in the above subjects, and
preliminîary examination in obstetrics,
practice of miied,leine. iateria imedlica,
gynecoogy, an(l surgery. For nurses
in their third year of training final
examinations ln the five last naned
subjeets. ami any others they may
have falled to pass li. also final exam-
ination In theory and practice of
nursing. Preilininary examinations
are optional witl nurses who have not
been ln training more than six montas
prior to opening of lecture course of
any session. If such examinations are
su'ccessfully taken, they will exempt
candidates froi further preliminary
examnination in such subjeets.

Five questions In each subject on-
stitute an exam.ination paper. wilth a
total marking of 100 per cent. of this
75 per cenut. is required for su essful
passing.

Nurse Fleet lias the heartfelt sym-
Isathy of lier classnates aln friends
in lier sad Iereaveien t. her sisier
having succumbed to the serious Ill-
ne.ss shorGy after Nurse Fleet reaehed
hetr home.

Miss Bartholonew. '02, lias returned
to her home after a six montlis' so-
journ .In St. Albans. Vt. This is one
of the- longest vases any of our nurses
have iad.

lO()SPITAL WANTS.

lRugs for two private wards.
Straight chairs (antique oak) for pri-

Vate ward.
Pitserved fruit. to fill cupboard.
A barrel or two of apples.
Sugair. flour. ln barrels.
HIardwooi floors lin priva te wards.
A real elevator.
Better nurses' quarters.
Money for our winter's coal.
A ste-amn sterilizer.
Your naime In the visitors' hook.

HOSPITAL REPORT FOR OCTOBER.

Nunber of patients in the hospital
O ct. 1............................... 10
Admitted-

Private patients...................... 21
Semîiprivate patients...............8
Public patients ...................... Il
M aternity ............................ 6

45
Discharged-

Private patients ..................... 16

Semîii-private patients .............. 5

Public patients ...................... 8
M aIýterniity ............................ 3

32
D ied .................................. 1
Operations ....................u 14
Numuber of days' private nursing

outsilae ............................. 23
Number of days' privatte nursIng

l li hospital ........................ 3
Reiaiiing in hospital. Nov. 1.... 23

Viz.:
Private patients ..................... 10
Semi-private patients ............... 5
Public patients ...................... 6
Maternity ..................... 2

23

T arid concludes tlat chloroform,
welil nrepared and prud'n ty adminis-
tered, nev'*-r causes death.

I3 La:ts (Man's, Woman's and Cbiid's) go

with each Shiner.If not, oitiîiable from your sine or liard-
w'are tealer Itwill be forwarded nil recelpt
of $1.00.
L. H. PACKARD & CO., MONTREAL

Be sure and use
PACKARD'S SPECIAL SHOE DRESSING.
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CHEST EXPANSION.

Jolii E. Webster, M.D.

The flat-chested, or worse still, the
hollow-chested youth, or girl ought to
be asha med of themselves. They stoop,
or they do not breathe properly. To
straighten theiselves is their first
duty to lealth and to soclety. And It
is the simrplest thing In the world, as
vell as the nost important to fill out
the hollows ln a sunken chest, and to
develop the lungs, and thus do iway
wlth most of the coughs and colds that
sap the strength of so many men and
women.

tor. you can "transform" your
w eak or hollow-chested patients with-
out the aid of expensive exercisers or
apparatus of any klind. Tell your pa-
tients to stand in a doorway,placing the
flattened palins in the caseings. just at
the height of the shoulders. Then with-
out renoving the hands, tell them to
walk through the doorway. Make them
do this forty times night and morning.
You will be aiazed to see how the
clhest vill rise. They wvill look like
grand opera singers In a few months.

Any exercise that sends the shoulders
back, and bringi. the muscles of the
ehest Into plav is helpful and good.
When you heght treatnient. measu re
youi patiert under the arms. In six
veeks' time nieasure agali. You will

be surprised.-Med. Brief.

PHELPS & BINNS,

Fish and Oysters,
GAME AND POULTRY,

56 Victoria Square, Montreal.
TELEPHONES-MAIN 417 and 418.

PHYSICIAES' DIRECTOÙRY.

LAURA MULLER,
199 STANLEY ST.

Telephone 1183 Up.

M.D.

EDWARD M. MORGAN, M.D.
247 GREENE AVE.

Telephone 205 Mount.

DR. HUGH PATTON
AT 11oir.: 9to 10a.m1. 992 SHERBROOKE

o t n STREET
7 to 8 p.I (Cor. Mouitain St.)

SUNDAYS: 3 to 3.30 p.m11. only. Telephone Up 992

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH
Oire, Tooke's Building, 2 to 4i p.n.
iResidence, 7C3 Wellington -St.,f 7 a.m.
'Ieleihzon. Up1townî 1117: Residence, 3iun 2865.

DR. ARTH
AT lo3: .

9 to 10 a. ni.

7 to s/ 8 "'

UR D. PATTON,
58 CRESCENT STREET

MONTREAL.
Telephone Up 2717

J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S.
Dentist and Oral Surgeon,

2248 ST. CATHERINE STREET.
Opposite Victoria St., Montreal.

TIHE AUER LIGHT -.-
..- FOR THE HOME

GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT.

1682 Notre Dame Street
Telephone Main 1773.

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Sent to us are like children
withi a careful nurse, handled
gently and conscientiously : : :

THE MONTREAL TOILET SUPPLY CO., Ltd.
290 GUY ST., MONTREAL.

LAUN DRY
DEPARTM ENT

TELEPHONES:
2602 Uptown.

Je W. IIUIIJES, Heating,, Ventilating,
Te8t8 and Reports.

ANTISEPTIC PLUMBER
Telephone: 548 MainNo. 2 St. Antoine St.


